Mineral Apposition Rates in Coronal Dentine of Mandibular First Molars in Soay Sheep: Results of a Fluorochrome Labeling Study.
We studied the spatio-temporal variation of mineral apposition rate (MAR) in postnatally formed coronal dentine of mandibular first molars from Soay sheep repeatedly injected with different fluorochromes. MAR declined along the cuspal to cervical crown axis, and from early to late formed dentine, that is, from the dentine at the enamel-dentine-junction (EDJ) to the dentine adjacent to the dentine-pulp-interface (DPI). Highest mean MARs (about 21 µm/day) were recorded in cuspal dentine formed in the period of 28-42 days after birth. Lowest values (<2 µm/day) were recorded in late-formed (secondary) dentine close to the DPI. The high MARs recorded in the dentine of the cuspal crown portions enable the formation of a large tooth crown within a relatively short period of less than one year. The established MARs in the dentine of the different crown portions of sheep molars will allow a precise determination of the timing of stress events affecting dentine formation. They are also helpful for devising sampling protocols in studies of trace element or stable isotope distributions in sheep dentine aimed at assessing temporal variation of incorporation into forming dentine. Such data are useful in a variety of contexts, including, for example, the exposure to pollutants and the reconstruction of husbandry practices or feeding regimes. Anat Rec, 301:902-912, 2018. © 2017 Wiley Periodicals, Inc.